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The Artistic Experience

This festival will feature the world premiere of a new choral-orchestral work by American composer, John Wykoff. He 

will also be the composer-in-residence for the duration of the Normandy Choral Festival. Singers will have time to talk to 

him about his musical works and career as a composer. Paired with Dr. Wykoff’s work will be a few works celebrating the 

American folk tradition along with Fauré’s Requiem. Gabriel Fauré is one of the most well-revered French composers, and 

this will be a tremendous occasion to bring this work to light in his native country.

France

A land rich in musical and artistic heritage, breathtaking in its beauty and welcoming in its nature. Starting in the City of 

Lights, where there will be time to ease into rehearsals, you’ll travel north to explore the American D-Day sites, culminating 

in a Gala Festival concert in the historic Abbatiale St. Etienne in Caen (also known as the Abbaye aux Hommes). The abbey 

is a former Benedictine monastery dedicated to Saint Stephen and one of the most important Romanesque buildings in 

Normandy. It was founded in 1063 by William the Conqueror who is buried at St. Etienne. The gala concert will include a 

balance of choir-orchestral music from continental Europe along with contemporary settings of American music. The time in 

Normandy will include a visit to the American Cemetery and Omaha Beach.

The Organizers: Perform International

“Building Bridges and Transforming Lives through the Power of Music”

Boldly informed by the belief that music inherently speaks as an expression 

of the human spirit beyond borders and in all cultures, Perform International 

seeks to empower music directors and ensembles to realize meaningful and 

life-changing immersion experiences and performances around the world.

• We empower music directors, music ensembles and individual musicians 

to share and grow in their artistic expression and understanding of people 

and cultures.

• We design and create rewarding performances as well as educational and 

cultural immersion opportunities by building and maintaining relationships 

with domestic and international musicians and music education 

organizations.

• We partner with concert venues, publicity teams, airlines, hotels, and tour 

guides to plan and implement operational methods that enhance rather 

than distract from the artistic experience.

• We provide meaningful and life-changing performance tour experiences 

that are personal, thoughtful, and efficient in the processes of conceptual 

artistic and educational development.

The Setting



Cameron F. LaBarr is director of choral studies and the Clif and Gail Smart professor in 

music at Missouri State University where he leads a comprehensive choral program. He 

holds a Bachelor of Music from Missouri State University and he earned the M.M. and D.M.A. 

from the University of North Texas where he studied with Jerry McCoy and Richard Sparks. 

He has completed further study with Simon Carrington and Alice Parker. Choirs under his 

direction have been selected for performance at the American Choral Directors Association 

National Conference, Southwest ACDA Conference, Tennessee Music Education Association 

Conference, Tennessee ACDA Conference, Missouri Music Educators Association Conference, 

Piccolo Spoleto Festival, National Collegiate Choral Organization, Intercollegiate Men’s 

Choruses National Seminar, the China International Chorus Festival and the International 

Federation for Choral Music World Voices Conference. Dr. LaBarr has worked as guest 

conductor, clinician, and adjudicator across North America, Europe, Africa and Asia, recently 

presenting and conducting at the China International Chorus Festival (2016 and 2018). Current 

and recent engagements include serving on jury panel for the World Virtual Choir Festival 

(Bandung Choral Society, Indonesia), leading the MSU Chorale at the Tolosa Choral Contest 

(Spain), guest conducting at the Kodaly Academy Music in Singapore, and serving as artistic 

director and conductor for the Normandy Choral Festival (France, 2023).

Faculty

Dr. Cameron 
F. LaBarr

Artistic Director

John Wykoff (b. 1982) is an American composer writing choral and instrumental works for 

small and large ensembles of various kinds. He holds an M.A. from the Aaron Copland 

School of Music and Ph. D. from the City University of New York where he studied with Bruce 

Saylor, Jeffrey Nichols, and Pulitzer-Prize winning composer David Del Tredici. He was later 

influenced by the mentorship of Alice Parker. He collaborated with Parker and Cameron 

LaBarr to publish The Melodic Voice: Conversations with Alice Parker (GIA: 2019). His chamber 

works have been premiered by notable new music ensembles such as the International 

Contemporary Ensemble (ICE), MIVOS Quartet, Enso String Quartet, and others. His choral 

works are published by Walton Music. He is a recipient of the Opus Award from the Missouri 

Choral Directors Association. He has collaborated with noted poets Charles Anthony Silvestri 

and Michael Dennis Brown, with whom he wrote Now We Belong, which premiered at the 

United States Presidential Inauguration. He is currently Associate Professor of Music Theory 

and Composition at Lee University, where he teaches courses in counterpoint, orchestration 

and choral arranging. He maintains a small studio of talented young composers and gives 

occasional workshops.

Dr. John Wykoff

Composer-in-Residence



June 28-July 3, 2023

Normandy Choral Festival 

Tour Itinerary

Day 1 - Wednesday, June 28, 2023 - Departure USA

Depart the U.S. for Paris, France.

Day 2 - Thursday, June 29, 2023 - Arrival Paris

Upon arrival panoramic tour of Paris. Dinner & overnight in Paris.

Day 3 - Friday, June 30, 2023 - Paris

Morning rehearsal with Dr. LaBarr. Afternoon visit to the Louvre, one of the largest art 

museums in the world and home to the Mona Lisa. Evening rehearsal. Dinner & overnight in 

Paris.

Day 4 - Saturday, July 1, 2023 - Paris / Normandy

Morning transfer to Normandy with a stop at the American Cemetery at Colleville-sur-Mer. 

Informal recital and wreath laying ceremony. Dinner and the remainder of the evening will 

be on your own. Overnight in Normandy.

Day 5 - Sunday, July 2, 2023 - Gala Concert

Morning rehearsal for the chorus. Afternoon dress rehearsal and evening Gala Concert at 

the Abbatiale St. Etienne in Caen. Farewell dinner & overnight in Normandy.

Day 6 - Monday, July 3, 2023 - Depart Paris / Start Post Festival Tour Programs

Early morning transfer to Paris airport for your return flight to the USA.

Pre/Post Festival Tour Programs

Optional pre- and post-tours for groups of 20 and more passengers are available including 

additional individual performance opportunities for balanced ensembles. All of PI’s pre/post 

tours are fully customized to each choir’s specific needs. Following are some examples:

Tour B - Extension to Paris

Return to Paris for two additional nights in the City of Lights. En-route visit Chartres 

Cathedral and perform a recital. In Paris visit the breathtaking Chateaux Versailles.

Tour C - Extension to the Loire Valley

This extension includes a visit to Mont St. Michel, a French chateaux, 2 nights in the Loire 

Valley and a final night in Paris. Also, tour Chartres Cathedral and perform a recital.

Tour D - Extension to London

Leaving Caen, cross the English Channel and stop at Canterbury Cathedral for a tour and 

recital. Accommodation in London for 3 nights. You will enjoy an excursion to Stonehenge 

and Salisbury as well as see the Changing of the Guards.
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